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The Lure of! thadet cf blue, and almond gren
reigmrg in a kingdom where o'd
King Coal uej to bt sole ntoiurih.
Black, ihouiih still waned, it not

Thinps You'll Love
To Make

Bateau Neck Lines
Maintain First PlaceCouncil Bluffs Society

DussionftasantHat
nearly so prominent as it was Ut
year,

A charming dtp model in iht
favorite l.irucan rd it shon to.
day in connection wi.S the elliptical
neck lint and with an arrettinif de-

sign of moirt ribbons on the skirt.

Ftderattd Club Notes,

hat a'o planned an afternoon briJst
for Friday.
1 Mrt. timer Shuiart will tvt
luncheon it ber homt Saturday (or
Mrs, tSenuell.

Party Postponed.
The afternoon card party planned

by Iht Catholic Wontrn't Ira gut (or
'I hurtday, April ?), al the home of
Mrs. K. A. Wiikham. bat been post,
poned ont week and will be held
tt the tame place on April 27.

and mtsl bead, tvmbwed wui
liiilt ti'.U rmbioijery tt.uad ut ti t
same colois-- The trunt H the hat is

ut loverrd wt'h nUr eluth. Tit
rroMH it oi a daik coined Uh, A
Kuuun I'ratant I'" u adtMtblt
when worn wuli one ol lie i.ew pea-t- n

blouses,

icnii. mi

What la a Fonnct?
What is a sound? Tis ti t pearly

shell .
That murmurs of t't lar on: mur

muring sea;
A prfcious jewel ctrved roost cu

CIJ,,J
It (s a lilt' picture paintej well

-- Richard Watson Odder.

Besides being thf only woman
bWhon in thf wot Id. Alma White it
editor of tit reh'nious papeil Sht
founded the IMUr ol 1 in fhurcH,

hiih has eoiiimunuants iu all parts
of the woild.

The Sareut Woman's club elected j

the following oftuers Mauh at j

the home of Mrs. Amy ttrown; Mrt I

Nellie Werber, piesidcntj Mrs Alva!

D. A. R, Officer

ft at lieiuh l.wk ptii.g, ltd,
(or a ihori while,

Mr. and Mis. W. It Kil!paV and
daughter bat returned Irom a fay
VI several week in California.

Mr. a4 Mr. John !. u who
have ben wintering in California
returned homt iht early ran of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I- - N. Snyder arrived
I rxtay from her home m Carton, la.
lo be the gurtt l- few days of
Mrt, Claia Bonbam,

Mist My Key who went tat iu

Pecentber it now visiting friend in
rhiladrlphia and will probabl not
return liomt until very laie in April

Rev. M. McEvoy v ho bat been out
of Iht atiant pa.tnrt here under
Monngnor I. V. McManut, bat been
transferred lo Dei Moines, It, and
lelt lor inert Friday.

Mrs. Clifford Wolfe returned Sat-urd-

lo the borne of ber parent!
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Macrae from
Edmundson bopitl where ht wa?
operated upon wv weekt ato.

John Wad.worth, ton of Mr. and
Mrt. J. CJ. Wadsworih, wjio grad-
uated Iat June from Dartmouth col-

lege and bat since being doing pott-gradu- al

work, hat returned to Coun-
cil Bluff.

Mrt. William Coppock who ac-

companied ber Im.baud on a lour of
the southern ttatet where be

the spring Rotary con-

ference!, it expected home 'lue.day,
but Mr. Coppock will be in Chicago
for a few days. He will probably
reach home the latter part of the
week. '

Sheldon, vice president: Mrs. Lulu
I licks, recording secretary; Mrs.
Mora Cropper, corresponding secre-

tary; Mrs. I.ine Morris, treasurer;
Mrs. Uertha Long, chairman of pro-
gram committee.

Mrs, Alice Crint was c!iorn dele-

gate to the Sixth district convention
an1 Mrs K'ellie Phillips it Ihe

l'eM4iit trimmings arc quite popu-

lar. Here it a delightful Kuitian
Tratant bat. The design on the
turned-u- p front Is made of red. black

ih 1 in r.MADANTrr rmTMtNn co.iim. . 1h W m tMtMl WtMW ' w w v

1 ) Omaha's Newest Ladies' Shop
Announces for Monday

A Sale of

Coats, Wraps and Capes
I

Jewels
Moi women loe cf!l. It it

Inborn in them. Wilt) om it it
not merely a passion. It it to
(ttietion.

And it it 'pot to much their
vtlue. although mere coit

net duet count for much with some
women, father tt is tMr btauiv.

There i gUmour in jek The
sight t them, the touch of them,
gitca thrills of vibratiug emotion.
They love to finger and fund'i them
and will tpend hours setting and' re-

setting them in their catet.
Hut the tiue jeweUlover it not

out for man effect, bht delight! in
each individual article or iont for
ill own sake.

And each ont bat associations
and memories. Women are iupcr-nitio- ui

over Jeelrjr, There art
gliosis in precious stones. Some
will only wear ihe particular ttonet
of their birth month.

One woman threw away a beau-
tiful brooch because the had bad
Irnk on the day she first wort it.
But although pearlt art tupposed
to mean trait, 1 have never beard
of a woman refusing a pearl neck-
lace.

And what mytteriout things
pearlt are I The have their liket
tnd dislikes. They change their
colon for different w eaters tnd
grow richer from being worn next
the skin.

What magical effectt of glowing
tnd vivid color do the mere names
of precious ttonet conjure up I Am-ethy-

and rubies that throw 'out
great light; sapphires, carneliant
and carbunclet of fiery scarlet with
tremulous four-raye- d start: flame-re- d

cinnamon stones and olive-crcr- n

chrytoberyl that turns red
by lamplight.

Then there ate garnets and tnilky
opals with rainbow tints, rich golden
amber, turquoises, jade red-gol- d

sunstones. pale white moonstones
and emeralds.

Romance lies in old family jewels
which have been handed down from
generation to generation.

The psychic claims to "sense"
many things from the mere handling
of precious stones. It may be that
the girl wearing a necklace that be
longed to her grandmother is in

some mystic sense broug' t into close
communion with one whom the has
never-seen- . The jewel retains some-

thing of the individuality of its for
mer owner. .

And there are tragic and unhappy
jewels which are supposed to bring
inevitable. disaster on their posses-
sors.

It also demonstrates the flexibil
it y of the association in adapting
its service to the individual re-

quirements and problems of girls
everywhere.

Wedding riant,
Mr. and Mrs. J, I. Met ill lut

inviuiiont tins tek In ih nurnstt
of the daughter, GrrAldint and Mr.
Dou!i l'firr ol Omaha.

Tlie ceremony ill take p!at
Wednesday evening, April in St.
I'aut'i J piicoiut rbtircb, (ml u to he
one of llie moil brilliant ocu po
Easter events,

Mitt Martha Moir of Burlington,
It, will arrivt April 17 to t the
lurst o( Mm lifts until titer Iht
weddinf. at which ti it to t ont
of the bridrtmaidt.

Ont o( Iht brtt pre nupiUW tor
this popular young lady will be on
Thursday ( thit wrrk, when Mrt.
Itarknrtt Kountit it to Bive t lunch-- f

n tl her nme iu Omti.
Here From Btttlt Creek.

Mi.t Kliiabelh DeVol of Patilc
Creek. Mich., arrived in lit city
U.I Sunday lo spend a wek with
her grandmother, Mrt. 1'. C DeVol.
Mie wit accompanied by her father,
1'iul DeVol, who returned homt on
Monday eveninf

Anion tl't elfairt tien for tlul
timtnr during her star in the rj'y

t a dinner on Sunday, tt whkli
Mr. ind Mn. W. K. McConnell were,

hot tnd bolr. md t dinner on
Monday evening t the home oi Mr.
ind Mr. l ied Kinpkie, both of
which Mr. DeVol ilo attended.

Turtday Mist Mary D'Vol com.
ptimented her niece with in tn

party, which wit preceded by
luncheon it the Urandcis tea room.

Thurday Mist Horrit Koss, who
it spending the spring vacation here,
entertained at a beautiful luncheon
for tint MichiK tu Kid. That evening
the was guest of honor at a dinner
given by Mr. and Mrs. Koy DeVol,
and later it a party planned for her

by Mis Charlotte Zurmuehlen, who
bat not at yet returned to her stud-le- t

at Browncll Halt since she was

recently operated upon for appen-
dicitis.

Mr. and Mrs". Frank Everest hon-

ored Mist DeVol with a party at
their home Friday evening and on
Saturday a luncheon of six covert
wat Riven for her by Mrs. Henry
Jennings, jr. .

Mrs. Stewart Away.
Mrs. Charlett Test Stewart is fn

Iloopstown, 111., visiting her daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don
aid McFerron.

On her return she will be accom-

panied by Mrs. McFerron and little
Mary Stewart McFerron, who is to
be in the Peters-Hes- s bridal party
on April 26.

To Journey Abroad.
Mrs. F. J. Day and her daughter,

Miss Elizabeth, are among the Coun-
cil Bluffs people who will tour Eu-

rope this summer in the party which
Miss Anna Z. Ross of this city is
to conduct over there during July
and August.

Affairs for Mrt. Bennett --,

Girls Community
Service Leaguew naua rv 4 V '"'a ' l

New York. (Special Corrcpond-encc.- )
And still no hand has rocked

iht boat neck line I Sleeves may
copie and sleeves may go, but still
we have with us the familiar ellipti-
cal neck line. That it's becoming

New Spring Polo Coats

EVERY 'garment of the finest
A prc-East- or showing ol

the latest models in coat. Spring top
coats of imported new tweeds, camel's
hair, chinchilla and other fabrics.

We purchased these when wholesale
prices were extremely low, so there-
fore can quote the.se astonishingly
low prices.

to only the woman with the Annie

Mrt. E. I. SclioentKcn left Ut
evening for Williatustown, Mass.,
while her ton, John, it a student at
Williams college. Together they
will go to Boston to spend two
weeks, after which Mrs. Schoeutgen,
who is vice president general of the
national society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, will attend
a conference of this organization in

Washington, D. C

Uaurie throat well, that serves per-
haps to prejudice us in its favor.

Of course, there are other fin-

ishes. A few choker collars, a few
square effects. An occasional V. a
surplice here and there ves, we do

Monday ChiRa club tupper, 6:50;
gymnasium rlars, 7:30. Mrt. Charles
Musselman, leader; volley ball, 8; JO.

Tuetday Lafayette club tupper,
6:J0; play, "A Southern Cinderella,"
8 p. in.'

Wednesday Wanim club supper,
6:J(); home making class, 7; Mrs. G.
B. Kantor, leader; open bouse, 8:15
p. in.

Friday D, T. A. elub supper,
6:15; Chorus club, 7: Mrs. S. Wal-

lace, leader; gymnasium class, 8;
Miss Katherine Carrick, leader.

Saturday Vance, 8:30 p. in. .

Sunday Open house, 3:30 Mrs.

Mary Lydia Rowe, hostess..

New Fashion Seen - at
French Racetrack. -

A novel wrap of heavy brocade,

nnu inci among ine spring cioiurs,
but they are merely grace notes in
the general theme of bateau neck
lines.Luncheon.

Crepes are the leading? fabric ofComplimentary to Miss Javcnta 91the sprint;. There mav be nothins
electrifying in that news, but there
is in the amount of color being used
here. We find chiefly Etruscan reds.
dandelion yellows, mauve, various

Harper, wno was trie house guest
last week of Miss Inea Peregoy, an
informal luncheon was given on
Wednesday by Miss Irene Kintz.

Ideal Club Affairs.
The Ideal Club will be entertained

at luncheon on Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Clara Bonham with Mrs.
Robert Peregoy, Mrs. William Pyper

Other8 at
$2450, $340, $4450

rULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANOand Mrs. Nicholas as assistant hos

V 0
.

with a straight braided panel at the
right and about the sleeves is this
new spring frock worn by women at
the racing course at Autettil, France.
Note the continued use of the semi-sand- al

slipper that has . been the
vogue for tome time.

tesses. WationatiyVrkalFollowing the luncheon there will

ONE week has elapted since the opening of
thop and during this week have en-

joyed a very satisfactory patronage.

THOSE who have made purchases here have
commented upon the general at-

tractiveness of this store and of the merchan-
dise we are offering.

Our aim is to give ihe women of Omaha ihe greatest values in

dependable apparel they have ever had the opportunity) to secure

be election of officers.
Last Tuesday afternoon the mem-

bers of this club, and six additional
guests, attended the Orpheum in
Omaha.

To Sail Soon.
Mrsi J. M. Barstow has teceived

word that her brother Guy Shepard,
formerly of this city, but iow of
Evanston, III., will sail from New
York on the Adriatic next Saturday
on a combined business and pleasure
trip. ,

He will be accompanied by Mrs.

700 '600 M95 The Daylight
Floor

The New Shop
of Fashion

GUARANTEIJ?
SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STS.
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Slicpard and their children Fayette
and Jcnnette, and they will visit fcn

Mrt. Richard Bennett, who arrived
last week with, her small daughter,
Suzanne, from' their home in Lin-

coln. Neb, for a visit with Mrs. Ben-

nett's mother, Mrs. Lyman ShugSrrtf
has already had several lovely par-
ties given in her honor, and others
are. planned for the immediate future.

On Thursday Mrs. John Shugart
gave a' beautiful luncheon for this
visitor. Fourteen guests were pres-
ent and a color scheme of lavender
and yellow was used in the table
decorations.

Friday Mrs. Lyman Shugart in-

vited 18 of her daughter's married
friends to a buffet luncheon and ken-si- n

gton at ber home. - .
Next ; Tuesday Mrs. Thomas

Greene will be hostess to a group
of friends at- - the Brandeis tea. room
for Mrs,. Bennett.

Wednesday Mrs. George Pratt of
Omaha will give a bridge party in
her honor and Mrs. Glenn Wilcox

The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

.

gland, Scotland, Belgium, France,

A Greater

phoenix
Service

r 4 -- for all the family
".i ?'

.
'

The price. of Phoenix is, indirectly, consistent
with its quality;. for Phoenix Quality is respon-
sible for. . Tremendous Sales the basis of
Phoenix Lower Prices.

.At PHOENIX HEADQUARTERS a Thorough
Phoenix Service awaits every member of the
family. Completeness holds true in all of our
Phoenix Lines; and, to this, Completeness we add
Convenience, which our two stores afford.

Holland. Bavaria. Switzerland, Nor
way, Sweden and Denmark. Return
ing home they will sail from Ber
gen Norway. .

'

. Personals. Browning, King & Co.
W. V. Mayne is convalescing from FURNITUREa recent illness. "THE STORE OF THE TOWN"

Miss Mildred Buzza is seriously ill

'at the Edmundson hospital. ,

Mr. and, Mrs. John Mehlhop jr, April Remodeling Sale
'i '.

Our inexpensive location makes it possible for u (o
tually save you 25 to 40,

Special
FeaturesProblems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX. Living RoomTWO STORES

508 South 16th St-- '
and

1908.Farnam St.

age of modern Invention and mod Suite
ern thought. '

We need to keep our minds open. Men BenUtal
stonedEach forward movement In knowl-

edge of our minds and souls brings
us nearer real humanity and worth vatov Urlaf

nam salts, sals
while civilization. Phoenix Headquarters

What Day?
Dear Mist - Fairfax: Will you 139aplease tell me what day April 19,

1892. feu on? Also what day did ply v- -

j

Women's
Wear

On Sale and Exhibition
in our popular

Juvenile Department

September 5. 1896. fall on. K. Jl.
April 19. 189Z. leu on Tuesday:

September e, ige, reii on saturaay, Bedroom Suit
Walnut bedroom ftnlte, t plect
Alt price

'
v . Think This Over.

Dear Miss Fairfax: Would you
kindly tell me what kind of a ring 50fr. mill r i ma fellow should give a girl .as a token

T We hear a good deal of talk about
"the good old days." We do a great
deal of olghing over the sad pass to
which things are coming today. But
I believe that no matter how dis-

couraging surface indications are
now and then, the world is moving
ahead' and growing. I think that we
humana are learning more about liv-

ing all the time.
Perhaps it takes a century to

show change in the human race.
But think of all the centuries it
took to evolve a flaming mass of
gases into this earth which "we
now know. Reflect how long It
required .to conquer the winds
which long ago tribes tremblingly
worshipped and to learn' to ride
above and through them In air-

planes. .

Humanity moved forward slowly.
We come from life which evolved
in, "primeval ooze." When our ani-
mal forbears learned to stand up-

right, they had accomplished a
great .thing In evolution. To hunt, to
find caves, to evolve a spoken lan-

guage, a written literature all took
centuries.' Some ectentlsts put the
time through which man has been
evolving at 1,000,000 years. Some
call it .the trifling amount of 500,-00-0.

But in any event and at any
count, we've been a long time on
the way. .

Even today we know little about
our minds and their workings. We
are Just beginning to realize that
Bioir n prvps mav make a body'teeem

Women'sor friendship? Thank you.. Sice... , BLACK JACK,
None, Black Jack, unless you Strictly Hand Tailored

Coats, Capes, Wrapsv.want the girl to read an engage'
ment into it. and perhaps sue you
for breach of promise if yod fail her
in her altar plans. .

Reed and
Fiber

Furniture
Te close out oar
line of reed Mid
fiber furniture we
are offering It for
just---

If you are not engaged to the
young man, you cannot expect him
to devote himself to you exclusively,
I think you are doing quite right in oi eamaqesaying nothing about it I presume
it does hurt just a little when he
eoes with some one else, but even Pricey2isnaiurafyour pain .doesn't give yon the right

Stunning new creations fashioned of Sport, Polo, Velour
and Camel's Hair; soft, fleecy cloakings with the new
raglan shoulder and notched collar; patch or inset
pockets ;l plain and inverted plaited backs; some with self
material straps and belt. Tans, grays, browns, invisible
plaids, Copen and mixtures, beautifully Skinner silk
lined ' $22.50 to $60.00
Women' .

Dainty Hand Tailored Blouses
Beautiful new Peter Pan and Tuxedo collar styles. Values
that are truly remarkable. Their clever styling and smart
appearance make them recognizable as being of an un-

usually hiph order. Exquisite combinations. Colors and
novelty effects. Blue, rose, pongee, orchid, bisque, cin-

der, grey and tangerine, in all the new popular fabrics
and silks $2.9S to $12.50 '

to dictate to him. I think, how
ever, that if he is to act like i
casual friend, I would withhold ray
kisses- - from him. Don't give him
one of the loveliest gifts in your wienioirwalk,power if he considers you only one

Dining Room
Furniture

SPECIAL fiennlne walnut h

buffet, colon table, schain

of many girL friends. It makes y in
IU that a badly functioning diges-
tion may mean nothing more than
a soul struggle. Twenty years ago
this idea might have been laughed
out of court. Today pcychology has
discovered that something is bound
to communicate itself from mind to

uneven balance, and your pride
ought to level up your side. I can't
suggest how many nights a week you ARCH PBESERVER SHOEshould spend with this boy without 50149bndv and from body to ina. knowing whether or not you are in
school, what hours you keep, whereWith this knowledge why should

Beautiful Blouses atwe become pessimistic over certain you go with him, etc. $065OU cannot walk gracefully unless vour feet are comfnrt.tendencies of today? The --wimness-of
our voune people may be deplor-

Tailored whit dimity with fine coloredYADVERTISEMENT. . able.- - You cannot be comfortable unless vour shops At and French gingham check Peter Fan and tui
Tuxedo collars, daintily ruffle trimmedhie in many senses. But if through ntt K....- - ( 1.1 x f '

thu exuberant of Phonograph
BargainsFRECKLESvniith we come to a .Teater honesty

with life and ourselves, something
Beautiful Cabinet j V-- JTwill be rained.

Phonographs, oniyWe clutter up our lives with
many ancient prejudices. I'm not
eoine contrary to a bit of verse by Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These $44.50I'gly Spots.James Russell Lowell when I say
thi His lines run:

Our

Exchange
Dept.

Enables yeu tt
trade your eld
furniture In as
a part payment
en your new

furniture.

Itis the absenceof proper strength in shoe arches which subjects
foot arches to the strain that eventually producesflattened arches.

Arch Preserver Shoes are made with low, medium and high
heels and in smart styles. But the usual foot strain is relieved.
Special last modeling, and a form-fittin- g, unbendable shoe arch
that comes up and stays up to the foot arch, prevent strain and
protect you from suffering or flatfoot.

To keep good feet good, to make unhappy feet comfortable,
and to have a graceful carriage, insist on shoes that have this
mark on the sole. We sell them.

Beautirul Floor
C Lamp and S"In vain we call our notions fudge,

And bend our conscience to our
There's no longer the slightest

need of feeling ashamed of your Keeord With1 ICC
dealing. Each One

Parchaeed
freckles, as Othlne double strength

is guaranteed to remove theseThe ten commandments will not LAhomely spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othin

Women's Knox Sailor Hats
Women of fastidious tastes will be pleased with these
Knox masterpieces of design and art. No woman can
fail to find the particular hat she desires among this
number of perfect color harmonies. Milans, Swiss braids,
basket weaves, Vedda braids and fancy straws

$7.50 to $20.00
Women's Phoenix Hosiery
Many fine and charming qualities, in clocks, bars and
drop stitches, and in every pair you will find the same
hard wear that has made PHOENIX HOSIERY famous

t ' $1.55 to $3.50

Browning, King ? Co,
15th and Douglas Sts. Harry H. Abbott, Mgr.

bulge.
And stealing still continues steal,

ing."
'

Thin ia true. But we have ac

New Records
rermerlylSe AQ-a- nd

SI Be- - dWC
rde at

double strength from any druggist
and apply a little of it night and
morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have

eepted a great many dicta without
thinking of them in the light of to-

day. The stage coach has given way begun to disappear, while the light
er ones have vanished entirely. It
is seldom that more than an ounce

to the steam engine, ana tne auw
mobile. We accept all the discover

DREXEL
Shoe Co.is needed to completely clear the

You Can Make Your Own Credit Terms.

STATE FURNITURE CO.
Corner 14th and Dodge

les of science and exploration and
incorporate the changes In our Uvea skin and gain a beautiful clear com

plexion.But in our human relations we move Ttsn ma u i pt. omci
slowly. We are held by fear of
chance. What was riaht for people

Be sure to ask for the double
strength Othlne as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if it failsliving under primitive conditions

majr be unnecessary for ua In our to remove freckles.


